fvkais,a mSßia
y;a fofkl=f.ka hq;a mjq,l jeäu,d jYfhka 1917 ud¾;= 15
jeksod fuf,dj t<sh ÿgq fvkais,a mSßia uy;d ody;a jeks úfha§
wOHdmkh w;yer oud /lshdjla fidhd .sfha Tyqf.a mshd
wld,fha wwNdjm%dma; jQ fyhsks'
tafia cSúld jD;a;shla fidhd .sh fvkais,a f,ala yjqia wdh;hg
ne`ÿfKah' ld,hdf.a wejEfuka fyf;u Èkm;d yd bßod mqj;am;a
ys l¾;D moúhg m;a jQfhah'
fï ld,h ;=, Èkm;d iji mqj;am;la jQ ck;d m;a;rfha wdrïN l;=jrhd jQ Tyq is`:ñK
m;a;rfha l¾;D OQrh fukau f,ala yjqia wdh;kfha ish¨ m%ldYk j, m%Odk l¾;D OQrh
fukau f,ala yjqia wdh;kfha ish¨ m%ldYk j, m%Odk l¾;D moúh fyn ùh' ta iu`.u Tyq
wefidaisfhagâ fm%ia T*a m%jD;a;s tackaisfha Y%S ,xld ,shqïlre jYfhka o lghq;= lf<a h'
foaYmd,k ,sms f,aLk rpkh iïnkaOfhka muKla fkdj kdgH l,d úIh ms,sn`o ,sms ,sùu
w;ska o fvkais,a uy;d fnfyúka m%lgj isáfhah' ye;a;Ej oYlfha § foaYSh l,dlrejkaf.a
wNsjDoaêh Wfoid l%shd;aul jQ pß; w;r mqfrda.dñhl= jQ fvkais,a furg l,dlrejkag
w;suy;a m%isoaêhla ,nd ÿkafkah' 1970 oYlfha § f,ala yjqia mqj;am;a rchg .ekSfï
m%;sm;a;shg tfrysj wNS; igkl fhÿKq fvkais,a f,ala yjqia wdh;kh rchg mjrd.kq
,eîfuka miqj ráka msguxj bkaÈhdj n,d .sfha h' l,la Tíi¾j¾ m;a;rfha l;=jrhdj isá
gdis úÜgÉÑ bkaÈhdfjys § fkais,ag uqK .eiqKq w;r fofokd tlaj taISka kñka i;sm;d
m;%hla wdrïN l<y' bka wk;=rej *d¾ Biagka bfldfkdñla ßùõ mqldYkhg iïnkaO jQ
fvkais,a tlS l,dmSh l;=jrhd jYfhka fiajh lf<ah' ta jljdkqj ;=< fyf;u úúO rdcH
kdhlhka iïuqL idlÉcdj,g iyNd.S lr .ksñka b;d mq`:,a ixpdrhl fhÿfKah' fvkais,a
mSßia uy;d iïuqL idlÉcdj,g iyNd.S lr .ksñka b;d mq`:,a ixpdrhl fhÿfKah'
fvkais,a mSßia uy;d iïuqL idlÉcd meje;ajQ kdhl kdhsldjka w;r iq,a*sld¾ w,s N+Üfgda"
bkaÈrd .dkaê .dkaê iy wh;=,a,d l=fïks o jQy'
fyd`ou cd;Hka;r mqj;am;a l,dfõ§ iïudkh Èkd .ekSfï m%;sM,hla jYfhka fvkais,a
mSßia uy;d fydxfldxys isg ,kavka n,d .sfha tys§ m%ldYhg m;a lefrk ijq;a ue.iska kï
m%ldYkfha wdrïNl l¾;D jYfhks' fuh wdishdfõ;a ;=kajeks f,dalfha rgj,;a b;d
mq`:,aj jHdma; jk i`.rdjls'
fvkais,a mSßia l,djg;a" Ydia;%Sh ix.S;hg;a fnfyúka wdorh l< rijf;ls' 1956 wekaâ
wd*ag¾ ^1956 yd bka miq & keu;s bx.%Sis lD;sfha;a" úhÜkduh yd ldïfndach kï isxy,
.%ka:fha;a l;=jrhd jQfha o fvkais,ah'
yeg wgjeks úhg m;aj isá fvkais,a ,kavkfha § wjika yqiau fy<k úg Tyqf.a mqj;am;a
l,d jD;a;Sh mkia jir blaujd f.dia ;sìKs' fvkais,af.a wka;su leue;a; wkqj Tyqf.a
NIaudjfYAIfhka fldgila ,kavkfha ld,audlaiaf.a iqidkd.drfha m%;súreoaO me;af;ys yhs
f.aÜ iqidk N+udfhys ;ekam;a flreKq w;r fiiai fld<Ug f.fkk ,oafoa h'
Denzil Peiris
Born on March 15, 1917, the eldest in a family of seven, Denzil Peiris had to give up his
studies owing to the untimely death of his father. At 17, he joined Lake House and
subsequently become Editor of both th e ‘Daily Observer’ and the ‘Sunday Observer’.

During this period, Mr. Peiris also launched the ‘Janatha’ and ‘Silumina’ and reached the
topmost post of Editors-in-Chief of Lake House. He was also the correspondent for the
Associated Press of America, in Sri Lanka.
He was well known not only for political writings, but also for articles on drama and art. In
the pre-1970’s he promoted local artists by giving them wide publicity. In 1970, he fought
fearlessly against the government takeover of Lake House, a battle which he lost. Therefore,
he went to Indiaand with another former Editor of the ‘Sunday Observer’, Tarzie Vittachi,
started ‘Asian’ a weekly paper.
Later he joined the ‘Far’ Eastern Economic Review’ as its Regional Editor, going on to
become the Editor during which time he travelled widely interviewing eminent personalities
including Zulfikar Ali Bhutto, Indira Gandhi and Ayatollah Khomeini.
On winning an award as the best International Journalist, Mr. Peiris moved from Hong Kong
to London as the Founder Editor of the ‘South Magazine’ published in London. This
magazine had a wide circulation in Asia and many other Third World countries.
He authored ‘1956 and After’ and also the Sinhala book ‘Vietnam and Cambodia’.
When he died at the age of 68 in London, according to his wishes, some of his ashes were
interred at High Gate Cemetery opposite Karl Marx’s tomb and the balance brought to
Colombo.

